
FOR SPRINGFIELD.

The Rodman Rifles Leave for Camp
Lincoln- -

A Good Representation of Company A off
for It Mldaummer Recreation The

Bicycle Courier.

It looked about the Armory last night
as though the governor hd ordered oat
the mi:ili;; lockers were being packed,
knapsacks strapped on. and army ao
courtie uenta of tvery kind being brought
out. but it was not so bad as that, the
boys were only gettinc ready for their
week at Camp Lincoln, for which place

they !eft oyer the C, B & Q at 9

o'clock last night. The company cooks
bad gone in advance, and it was ex-

pected that they would have everything
in readiness for the reception of the
boys on their arrival.

A new feature, inauaurated on the
present trip, is taking along six members
of the TwioCity Cycling club three
f :om eac'i city to act as courier in
camp. Walter Campbell. Milton Custer
and 'Will Ramser were the three from
Rock Island, and John . Walker.
Qjorge Kelley and Qeorge Rjlander from
Moline. Company F joined them at Mo

line, the Sixth Regiment band accom-

panying them. The following is the
complete roster of the company in camp:
First l.ieuteiihlTomm-.niln- g H. A
Second lieutenant K. M. Cook.

Sergeant
C J Ktmxkill
Wm Johnoon
F W Ttomrwioii

Corpora- -
J McCoiuiCtito r
E K tgleliarl - E y

Private- - n J )
FA Anthony
J C Blalxdel
J Dnuher
A Hartz
L Henennay
L Ihri ,.

B O Lamont .

V J Long. Jf"
H Rom
K Snyder
W Yerbury

Bngler
Hollie McCoy

Bycicle Courier
Walter Campbell
William Itainser
George Relley

Mc uonald .

Jas John 'on
H Detjens

Wm McConochie
A Zeis

Tt Bennett, Jr
D J Cleland
U W Flood
J Hartz
L Howard
R Johnston
O W Lssley
J McGarvey
A J Serene
A Von Koeckritz
John Schmidt

Milton Custer
John K Walker
George Kylander.

SOL CAUSES A SUICIDE.

Henry Kraft lrown Himitiria Kork
River W telle Deraagrd From the
Hrat.
Henry Fruea, a laborer employed on

the Hennepin canal work at lock 30,
which is situa'ed on Big Island, near the
mouth of the canal, committed suicide by
jumping from a skiff into the water at 12

o'clock Saturday night. He had been
overcome by the beat the day previous,
and was in an unbalanced state of mind
when he committed the rash act.

Xec Yet Settled.
The old question ot the Eu Claire

rates is not settled yet and Frederick
Weyerhauser, who does not agree with
tbe action of the interstate commission
ii up in the arms over the recent decis-

ion. He intends to take a hand himself
in the apparently somewhat difficult pro-

cess of convincing the Chicago, St. Paul
Minneapolis & Omaha what lumber
freight rates ought to bs. He is inter-
ested in three or four lumber companies,
whose mills are located at points north,
whose rates, under the Omaha system,
are based on the iu Claire rates. The
Interstate Commerce commission has said
that there is such a thing as a legal rate
from the Eau Claire district to the Mis-

souri river. It is said that "the old man'
will make an active campaign from this
time forward, even if he has to do a little
railroad business himself.

Obituary.
Oito F. Ehlers died at the borne of hi

brother-in-la- John Ohlweiler, 110S
Fourth avenue, at 11 o'clock on Saturday
n'gbt of cancer of the stomach, aged 33
years. He was born in Germany and
came to this country when but two and
one half years of age and had resided in
this city a number of years, making his
borne with Mr. Onlweiler the past nine
years. He was a man of most excellent
habits, always courteous and pleasant.
and his quiet, unassuming disposilon
made him friends of all with whom he
Came in contact.

Tbe funeral occurred from the Ohl
weiler residence on Fourth avenue at
2 o'cloek this afternoon, the interment
being made in (Jhippiannoch cemetery
The following were pall bearers: August
H. Litt. Basil Winter, Julian Q. Junge,
C F. G ictjer. J. F. Ojlwei'.er and Emil
Jacobsen.

Testimonial from Hon. S. P. Hughes,
iudue Supreme court, Little Rock, Ark:

"I have used your Diamord spectacles
about a 'ear, and haye found them clear
eapy to the eyes and very satisfactory,
prefer them to any I have used.

Yours resdectfully,
Simon P. Hughes.

Sidewalk bricz at T- - H. Ellis'.

DnPR

CITY CHAT.

Hats worth $2 at $1 at M. & K.
Children's suits half price at M. & K.
Water melons on ice at Souder & Son's.
American dollars 50 cents at M. i K.
Fifty-ca- nt underwear 25 cents at M.

& K
Men's pants worth $3 now $1 50 at

M. &K.
Sam Davis went to Chicago last night

on businees.
Davenport is having an epidemic cf

house breaking.
Miss Amy Miller, of Chicago, is visit-

ing friends in the city.
Supervisor John A. Wilson, of Rural,

was iu the city today.
Miss Sulla Colbarn is now in charge

of tb Central Telephone office at night.
Mrs. C. Garvin and Miss Ida Kamber-g- er

have gone to Denver on a short visit.
V. C. Jackson of Hannibal, Mo., is in

the city making an extended visit to
friends.

Special values in black dress goods are
jusl opened at McCabe Bros.'

Dark dress prints go at 3Jc; remnants
and short lengths 2c a yard this week at
McCabe Bros.'

All of .McCabe Bros. 50c figured China
dress silks go at 33u per yard this week
and while they last.

Two great bargains in men's night
shirts at 50c and 75c each while they
last at McCabe Bros.'

For rent Three rooms located on the
corner of Twenty-fir- st street and Sixth
avenue. Reldy Bros.

E. J. Phillips and wife of Austin,
Minn., are in the city on a visit to E. B.
Sterling and wife.

Oa Wednesday and Thursday of this
week McCabe Bros, will sell a big j )b in
summer corsets at 25a each half price.
Remember dates.

Mrs. Helen Fisk, who has been visit-- at

the residence of J. D. Culton on Nines
teeotb street, returned to her home in
Chicago this morning.

If the person who picked up the
wrench at Second avanue and Nineteenth
streets will return it to Blake & Burke
he will be rewarded.

Lawn Sociable at S. J. Dempsey's, cor-

ner of Fourth avenue and Twelfth
street, given by tbe B. Y. P. U. Re-

freshments served. Thursday evening.
Aug. 11.

The meeting of the Twin-Cit- y Cycling
club occurs at Moline tonight, and all
members of the organization are re-

quested to meet at Market Square at 7:30
o'clock to go to Moline in a body.

Walter L. Black, formerly night clerk
a the Rock Island house, is taking the
place of Night Clerk Brough at the Har-

per, the latter working days during the
absence of Chief Clerk Wilier ton.

The gratifying information has been
received by friends here that Louis May,
who went to Europe in the hopes of bet
tering his health, has undergone a suc
cessful and remarkable surgical opera
tion and is improving rapidly.

A couple of strange women arrived in
tbe city yesterdiy morning at 5 o'clock,
and registered at tbe Commercial hotel,
aud an hour later the yourger of the
two gave birth to a chili?. Her husband.
whom she saya is a traveling man, was
expected to arrive today, but did not.

Now that the merchants in the central
part of the city have provided additional
police protection for themselves at night,
it might be a good idea to have the nTght
patrolman beat back a little further where
he can have an eye on the residence por-

tion of the ci'.v which usually has but
little police protection.

Supervisors Weatherhead, Nay lor and
Case of the poor farm committee of the
county board met this morning to con
sider the matter of erecting some out
buildings at the county farm, but it be-

ing deemed unnecessary to put them up
at the present time, a new barn havipg
iust been completed, the idea was aban- -

doned for the preseLt.
This evening the young ladies of the

"Home Mission Circle" will bold a meet-

ing in the parlors of the First M. E.
church at which the Rev. P. A. Cool,
president of Wiley University, at Mar
shall, Tex , will eive aa informal talk
UDon the work of the home missions
among the colored people of the south
All interested in the work are cordially
invited to be present.

What the Hon. George G. Vest pays in
regard to the superiority of the llirsch-berg'- s

diamond and spec
tacles:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend frof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glasses
are simply unequalled In my experience.

G. O. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas, agent for Rork Island.

M Bakin
irowdes:

1

Usee) 2n Millions cf Homes 40 Years the SUndardL

SOLD BY THE SHERIFF.
Tbe Property or the Northern Mining;

Company Disposed of.
The property of the Northern Mining

and Railroad compiny at Hampton, was
disposed of by Deputy Sheriff Silvis Sat-

urday, the mining property proper being
bid In by Morris Heagy, of Hampton, for
f500, the store of the company .y Clark
Corbin of Carbin C iff, for $190. and
two houses in Hampton for $100 each,
one If-ii'- g bid in by Morris Heagy and
he other oy Spencer Matli9on.

I'oliro tointM.
Kitty Riley was fined 10 and costs this

morning for disorderly conduct.
John Msrtin was fined $5 and costs in

the police court for intoxication.
A horse and buggy belonging to Pettr

Stelck was stolen or strayed from the
Watch Tower this morning and at last
accounts had not been recovered.

Miss Clara Meese today swore out a
warrant before Justice Cooke, charging
Emma Ohrt alias Emma Hughes with us-

ing insulting language intended to pro-

voke a breach of the peace. The case is
being beard this afternoon.

Emil Martin and Emil Schack got into
a row at the corner of Twenty sixth and
Vine last night and tbe patrol wagon con-

veyed them to tbe police headquarters.
Magistrate Wivill fined each $5 and costs
this morning.

W. H. Truitt. who stole the dia-

mond ring from Ramser's j ewelry store
Saturday afternoon, was taken before
Magistrate Wivill this morning and held
in bonds of $250, and in default was
sent to the county jail.

Albert Kiskadden created a disturb a nee
at the Tower yesterday, and wa so pro-

fane in the use of language that Officer
Hetter and Special Policeman Go en
ejected him, and later on his way to
Rock Island, Officer Etzel took him into
his hands, and this morning he was fined
$10 and costs by Magistrate Wivill.

Urern's Ireodo riser.
This is the time of the year for the lib-

eral application of disinfectants. This
should be realizsd not only on the
strength of the results of tbe late high
water, but following closely on the pst
week of sweltering heat. A safe and
sure disinfectant is tbe invention of
George Green, the city scavenger, known
as Green's Deodorizer, and which may be
had on application to Mr. Green. 108
Fourteenth street.

Intelligence Column.
DAILY AR(3US delivered at your doorrHK erem lor ISSic per week.

TUTANTED A Kirl f do central hnusewrrk in
VV a small family: good wage paid. Apply at

lull Fourth avenue.
offar agents big money, in exclusiveW3 onr new pitent Safe fc 1 at Hiilit in city

or country; new agent? in tbe field actually pit-- t
ting rtcn; one agent in oue any cirareu oi;
canyon; catalogue Tree, alpinr SArc CO., ro.
363-J7- 1, Clark street, Cincinnati, O.

They all Testify
To the Efficacy

of the
World-Renown-

Swift's
Snecific.

ft l lW 'In( old-tim- e almplo
11 yJ:M remedy from tbe Georgia
H IfTt swamfcs and Acids has

mtK M grone fort to ttio antipodes.
fV I astonishing the akeptlcal und
I II ermfonndlnn tlio theories of

those who depend solely on ttio
physician's skill. Tuere Is no blood
taint which ltdoesnoilmmedlatoiy- -

eradicate. Poison outwardly absorbed or tbo
result of vile diseases from within all yield to this
potent but simple remedy. It is an anequuled
tonic, builds up the old and feeble, cures all disposes
arising from Impure blood or weakened vitality.
Send for a treatise. Examine tbe proof.

Books on " Blood and Skin Diseases " mailed troa.
Druggimtm Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS
--AT

I ROY BOWLBTS.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -
IT- U-
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THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of doTestic
and imported cU'ar All band of tobacco.
The score ot all tbe hall games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOPF, Prop.,
18rs Second ve

of

Hats worth $i.oo at 25 cents.
Hats worth $1.50 at 50 cents.

Hats worth $2.00 at $1.00.
Hats wort at $2.00

Heavy worth 50c at 25c.
Heavy at 50 cents.

SVMNTIRE

Everything Goes.
Here are bargains reduced
to close.

French Organdies.
Yonr choice 19c, worth up
to 35e.

Embroidered
French Kobs, worth up to
$9, your choice for $3.95

China Silks.
A few dross patterns at 25c
per yard.

Silk Velvets.
Ten shades, 25c yard.

Lawn Tennis Flannels.
6c per yard.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

IN

BROS.

French Challies.
All Wool, worth rS to ?:ca yard, yovr choice 48c.

Surahs.
Cotton Dress Goods, 7ic

Lot
of Remnants iu

Woolen
Goods.

at away down price8.
Half Wool Challies.

All go at 15c per yard.
The above prices hold

good for this week.

McINTIRE BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CLEMANN & SALZMAMN,

GREAT BARGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.
124, 126 and 12S

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and took the highest premium
for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also thos

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn

Dress

Stoves Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much l have to show you
that is usef al and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Telaud.

Two Immense Tables Heavily Ladened with AMERICAN

DOLLARS at 50 Cents.
The balance of the stock Clothing and Furnishings of the

American Clothing Store which we bought at Sheriffs Sale, has been
moved into our store and placed upon BARGAIN COUNTERS
which we are determined to dispose ot at once at less than half price.

$3.50
underwear

Underwear worth $1.00

Challie

Large

SCISSORS

and

Men's Pants worth $1.50 at 75c.
Men's Pants worth $3.00 at $1.50.

Men's Suits' worth $4.00 at $1.75.
Men's Suits worth $9.00 at $4.50.

Men's Suits worth $1 1.00 at $5.50.

Men's Overcoats at about Half Price; Children's Overcoats at Half Price; a few bargains in Boys and
Children's Suits, at half price. We are crowded for space and these goods must be disposed of.

Early callers have the advantage of first choice; call early.

DVO. & K
Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe House in Rock Island county.


